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Sips Jf Health.

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright co.lqr, bright
smiles,
brisfht in
every ac-

tion. jv,ui rs
Disease is

overcome
EMULSION.

only when TTTTweak tissue
is replaced by the he. :hy
kind Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure b
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Pre pared by Soot t A Bowne, S. Y. All dranr i.

Cures Comuunpt Inn, Coughs, Cronp, Sore
Throat Sold by all LVrpgiftH on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, II? ck or Chest ShUoh's Porous
Plaster will give grex( ati- f jrtion.--2- 5 cents.

SHILOH'S VSTAU5 ;kr.
Mrs. T. 8. 1 Iawl: In", Gnu tta noog-n- Tonn., says :

consider Uthebfit rrintil)foratUhilDM'G.KWtem
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Iiivor or Kidney
troublo It excels. Price roots.

MJLOH'sA, CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 Havo you Catarrh ? Try this llemcdy. Itwlll
relieve and Cu-- e you. I'rleo 50 cts. This In-- .

lector forlts successful trentmentiarurnisnea
frco. Bhlloh's Remedies are sold by us oa a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hageubuoh.

CARTER'S
SPITTLE WSgli iver wttmI PSL..S.

Sick Headache and rolievaall thotrouhloa Inst
dent to a- bilious eUto of tho Byntom, Buoh &3

Dizziness. Nausea, Drowalnoes, Distress after
eating. Pain in tho Eido, &c. TThlla their meat
remarkable buccoss has bees shown In curing

tJsaaacho. yet Carter's Idttlo Ltvar Tills US
tijoady valuable in Oonplipation, curing and pr
ventinc thiBannoyinBComplaint,whllo theynlaa
correct all disordorsoithOBtouiach.stlmulata the
river and roiroUta tho bowels. Evonif theyontj

(Acbstheywouldboalmostprlijelosstalliosawlia
suffer from thia distressing complaint; but f ortn-safe-

thelrgoodnew? does notondhere,and those
trno onceiry uicuvui una uiese muo piua vam.
able In aomanvwava that Ihov will not be wil.
lirg to do without them. But after allaicl: head

If the bane of so many lives that here Is wlisru
Te mai eour great ucazi. uurpuucuroitwmia
Ciiiera do not.

Cartel's Littlo Liver Pil's aro small and
7tv caav to take. One or two nlll" i k a dose.

Tu'-- avestrioU veijaiabla and d,, jjripe or
parse, but by Oietrgontl') action .'".iall who.
tiFotham. InvliUat25'ciita; 11. rl. Hol&
cy drnsjlste cri ry ruutn, or cnt by icaiL

fidBTER IWrMf)litltl CO.. Nw York.
maPHLL. SMJ.LOOSE. SMALL PRICE

HOTEL Mli RESTAURANT !

Respectfully Informs his old friends and the
pubtloSrenerttlly that he has taken chargo of the
out stand lately occupied Dy reus Aaricus,
where be will keen on hand a fresh stock o
Porter, Ale and Lager Deer. Finest brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Paul Summa, Franev's IlulldlnS.
Cor. Main and Poplar Sts.

IN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood the te, t for SIXTT YEAK3 '

ftuul has proved itself the best remedy.
E'Suown for the euro of Cotumxiiirii,

Couah, Colds, Whooplny Cough, and
fpll lung Diseases in yonrtg or old.

yi.t e sic, wk.., auu si uo per oome.
i',UL3 KVERYWHERE.

S1HRT, I0ES30H t WSi., ?P- - 8rflisgto. T.

HEED 1 WARNING
wiiii h naturals r.nnst:intW elvlnz In the Shane
of boils, niimile. iMuptioin, ulcers, etc. T1imo
bnwthat the h4n(l it contaminated, MM sor c

nsHisianco must bo Riven to relieve the trouble,
BKSStMSMI Is the rr mcdy to force out, theao ;ol
'EbT?SB suns.anueiiAbie jou w

GET WELL.
have had for vnars a bnmor In my blood.

which made me dread to shave, as small boils or
pimples would tie out, thus causing tho slianngto
bo n great annoyanoe. After taktnit three bottler
rtfSRSSSM my face is all clear and smooth as it

should le appetite splendid, sli-c-

well, and feel like running a foot
an Horn mo use or . . b. ,

Treatise, on blood and skin diseases mailed free

T. HAVICK,Q
S URa EOK DENTIST,

QUlcc Nortfcfflit Cor Maa a Centre Sts

TO KEEP ENGLAND OUT

Why Stevens Established a U.
S. Protectorate in Hawaii.

OPINIONS OF NAVAL OFFICERS.

fieorotnry l'nlwi- - llitcelvr Anotlur De
spatch from Our Mlulitur nt Honolulu
Tlio lttter lltid ltfi'elvrd Xo lutt'tio-tlon- s

tli Slate Di'pnrtnittiit Kxcept
to l'lotect f.lfu and Property lfiitriiys of
the (Jureii llu Itouto to Washington to
Protest.
Wasihkotok, Feb. people,

who lire usually very quick to get at tho
true Slgtilflotitice ot diplomatic events,
lutvo no trouble in interpreting Minister
Stevens' motive In establishing n United
States protectorate over Hawaii.

They nro fully convinced Unit ho lirnl
tho best of reasons for believing that un-

less prompt measures were taken the
English Minister, upon the arrival of the
British cruiser Qnrnct, which left tlio
South Pacific coast the latter part of Jan
uary for Honolulu, would have tho Brit-
ish flag Hying over the island.

It was to cicumvent such n movement
on the part of the British Minister, rather
than u necessity for additional morul
support to the provisional government,
naval ollicials believe, that promoted the
decisive uc: Ion of Minister Stevens, These
ure tho ulterior reasons.

The odicial reasons tllht is, those for
publication will bo, aa explained in
Minister Stevens' proclamation, for tho
protection of life and property. Mr.
Stevens will no doubt explain privately,
mid. bis explanations will be laid before
the House and bentite l'oreltni Commit
tees in due timo, but there his report
must rest.

It would not do to state publicly on
the Hoor of the Iloitso or Semite; that tho
American Hag had been hoisted over th o
island because, our Minister bad received
secret information that unless ho wua
quick about It tho English flag would bo
lloatiug instead. It Is in consequence of
this practice of holding back tho ulterior
motives which promotes diplomatic deals
that naval ollicials are now afraid thnt
the new aspect of nftairs nt Honolulu
will operate to defeat the annexation
scheme.

I,ess Hopeful ol Annexation.
As far as the pulse of the administra

tion can be felt nt the pttsent writing
the new developments at Honolulu will
not change tho views of the administra
tion on tho question of annexation. It
is still believed that tho President will
coutlnue to negotiate with tho Commis
sioners on that line, and will send n mes-
sage to Congress favoring annexation.

Less commence, however, appears to bo
felt in administration circles that Con
gress will favor annexation.

The commissioners also appear to be
less hopeful of prompt action in this line.

lu view of the new tidings from Hono
lulu, it is probable that the deferred or-

ders for the Adams and the Rnnger to
proceed to Honolulu will soon bo issued.

Uito last night, Secretary of State
Foster received the following despatch
from Minister Stevens:

Honolulu, Feb. 1, via San Frakcisco,
D eo. , mjJ.
Secretary of State:

Provisional government of Hawaii
gaining power and respect. Everything
is Quiet. Annexation sentiment is in
creasing. Dead mouarchy und opposition
to annexation is supported chiefly bv
lottery and opium ring. To-da- y at 0 a.
in., in necortiuuee with the request of
provisional government of Hawaii, I have
placed government of Hawaii under tha
United states prjtection miring negotia
tions not interfering with the execution
of public affairs. Despatches by mail
with full details.

(Signed) Stevens.
Speaking of the despatch, and tho de-

velopuients of the day in the Hawaiian
situution, Secretary said the UC'

tion of Minister Stevens in declaring the
Hawaiian Islands under u protectorate
of the United Suites was taken without
instructions troiu the State Department.

In met, tlio movement for the change of
government was unexpected, auu had not
been anticipated by instructions from
Washington.

Mr. Stevens' bad, therefore, been com
pelled to uct independently mid upon his
best judgment as the emergencies hud
arisen.

The only Instruction given by the de
partment was the telegram of the "Stli
ultl uo, already published, s.iproving Mr.
Stevens' recognition ot ... provisional
government, an act on in ,wrt which had
been followed by all tht other representa
tives in Honolulu.

He had been further instructed to pro-
tect American citizen and property.

Secretary Foster said thut American
citizens were the owners of at least-thre-

fourths ot the entire real and personal
nronerty of the islands, and tlioy were
more interested than all other residents
in the preservation of peace und good
government.

lstublithment of tliw Piiitectorati,
Tho news of Minister Stevens' notion

became known upon the arrival of tho
btoamship Austrulia at San Francisco
yestordny.

The act was executed at 9 o'clock on
the morning of the 1st. Inst., when the
Stars and Stripes were raised over Aliuo-lnn- l

Hall and the Minister issued tho fol-

lowing proclamation, which was pub-
lished olnciRlly Feb'y 1st.
To hie Hawaiian Pkoplk:

At the request of the Provisional Gov-

ernment jf tho Hawaiian Islands, I here-
by, in the name ot the United Stales ot
America, assume protection of the
Hawaiian Islands for the protection of
the lite and property and occupation ot
public building and Hawaiian soil, so
far as may be necessary for the purpose
specified, but not interfering with the
administration of public affair by the
Provisional Government. Tins action is
taken pending and eubjeot to negotiations
at Washington.

(Sigued) John L. Stevens,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenl- -

poteiit lary of the United States.
United Stated Legation, Feb. 1, 1803.

Approved and executed by G. C. Wiltz,
Cspt. U. S. N., commanding the U. S. S.
iklsluU

The Provisional Government at Hono-
lulu has been busy since Its Inception.
The Executive and Advisory Councils
formed the Legislature, and held dally
sessions to pass such acts as wore deemed.
Immediately needful. One ot the earliest
acts was the repeal of the Lottery Fran-
chise nctj another provided the following
form of oatli for all residents desiring to
aillrni allegiance to the Provisional Uov- -

ernaieutt

"I do solemnly swear in tho presence
of Almighty God that I will support
tho Provisional Government of Hawaiian
Islands, promulgated nnd proclaimed on
tho 17th day of Jnnuary, 1893; not here-
by renouncing, but expressly reserving,
all allegiance to any foreign country now
owing by me."

All the judges nnd a number of other
ofllclnls were empowered to administer
this oath and it was taken by hundreds
tho first day it was available Another
titP prohibits tho importation of fire
arms or explosives of any cbnrncjer ox-ce-

by the Unvorumcut.
Other than the Ilntr rnlsltig on the first

Instant, Honolulu seems to have been
without sensational occurrence since tho
Frovlsiomil Government was established.
Some attempt whs made to secure n sus-
pension of martial law, but the council
only complied to the extent of lengthen
ing the dark hours during which it watt
not permissible to bo abroad without a
puss.

Qtteeti Lilluoknlanl has spent most of
her time out of the city but is charged
by one paper with returning at intervals
to consult Kabumas In tho houses of
Bomo of her loyal ndhorents.

the drowning of Miss Stevens, daugh
ter ot tho American Minister, occurred
wnuo sho was bathing.

COMING TO PROTEST.
Envoys of the Deposed uecii on the YVny

to Washington,
San Francisco, Feb. 10. Paul Ncti-mat- i,

a member of tho Cabi-

net, wiib on board tho Australia. Ho Is
on his way to Washington to lay the de-

posed Queen Liloukalaul's enso before
the State Department,

Mr. Netimnu was not inclluod to bo
communicative Ho said that, owing to
his mission, he must roscrvo his remarks
until he reached Washington.

"With Prince David Kawnnannkoa, a
nephew of tho late King Kahiknua, I am
bearer of despatches to the State Depart-
ment at Washington," said Mr. Neu-mn-

"These despatches, tho uaturo of which
I cannot disclose, state the Queen's
position in a manner thnt I am sure will
have considerable weight with tho Presi-
dent and Secretary of State."

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. IV.Shultls, Woodstock, K. T.
Mr, Shultla Relates the Remarkable Rccov-cr- y

of Himself and VITe.

"I was trrrlbly troubled v."'l1'rnvtoin-xcl- i,

mv food would break tipMim r.:u-i- ' cot--

poul 1 wnko tip cvpyy nl-slt- v,i 1. a
mriilntr, oiir illsircsneilffellnnrtti' re.
bet made my Hfo almost unbearable. 1

with plij slcittiis a rt took many so- -

died cur". but noil') helped mi- - i II adlnj; of
"r. Ilnvlil Kennedy's IFsvvorUuUrm-I'dy- ,

of KomloiK, IV. V., I to
try It; oft r uslmrit a bttlo while relief enmo
and b' fori I had finished tho l!ilrl liolUe I

ai 't"reil. llut the cruatest Moaning w.isthe
enro it performed for mv wIIwho previous
to bik.QJ: It wnstroubled with flckne s com-
mon to nil women, vas fco 111 that

hardly tlrujr herself cbcut the liollse:
sbo too tried nil kiuds of so called pcsltivo cures,
t lit with no avail until sho used favorite
Remedy In a short while she bepim to
plei. up m lienlsli and Mrciijrili and Is a

hudit.net lie.ii for Dr. Kennedy' invar-i- t
Itemed y sIjb would have, been in Usi

BTH.v to- - my ai'N ii srreaK'h .

on earth. J t'x wortli K'Miveisnl

We guaisuteo a cure, or money
'J. 'fry it, you run ntfrWt.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call

G infif at the store of J. P
I Williams & Sou, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

J- - p.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main. St.

' immOYAL PILLS
gSJV 'rl!ial anil Only Genuine. a

S. It 1&.-.- Druvvlrt fcr v&rhtur JJnaluh
mond Brand In Kt J end tMd irtUlUo'

fbosM, alei wltt b' le ribbon, Tate
ttont ami imUatitn: Ai DruggUM, or urn 14a.
in iuiiw ik jjniinu't,., tvHuaioniuj aa
"KelEe? ntr Ijidfct." in UtUr, by return

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Munutaoturers ot

Ot Every Description.

Fagst Baages, Caps, Regalias, &c

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.S

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solid tec.

SALOON AND RESTADRMT
3 Kast Centre Street.

Tte best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, hraadlrei
wines and ttnest chrars always on liand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

STHE KIND g
I THAT CURESi

ja JOHN KIltlvl-.Y- . i.Nl),

Dyspepsia forSO Years!!
nmiUli rti'iiitmirnrn

xet z Domes wrought
5 a n u r r .
jgNO TICTION, BUT TRUTH.
KlllANA SAIISAI'ARII.I.A CO..

9 Gb.st Ihavotwiift crcrtt ,lirerts-- fnrl
JMoytr to enr. silk ! YSlM:r.HI..frLHIlavetr cdcvirrthlnff I pimlil lnr.,f Il.v-lw-

Slrird llixriciaui pnKrltit)(inii, tint could nl,tnin
nonivwnitiomrvrc tpr. ihiiipin-- iii.i-t-

TO Nl.i:f:i .H UM, for nn owlnntos

DANA'S 1I SARSAFAHILLAl
Bund it iti:i.i-i:- i mij no jrr-iii- l

UlBtllioughtthoiM-cnni!- IVfnro that Mat taht&my J.VHIT.P.HIA WAS CI' It P.K.UIt
and i con.n Hi.r.in' tvr.i.i.

rajJliW JIAX, Voiir.lti.iiv, jm Ma.no,N. T. JOHN KtHKF.Y, 5nu.
Ta hom It mav conctmWo tto well

SgquaintittvlthMr. Klrkry, and know that licsawoiilil not mnke tiny Mtntciiienl thlltwnlavniiii(i,u. BTCV11X8 JiS.NAIIU. Bfi
A SU.Kiia.N. Y. UruggWa. Bg
M p
m DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS ate jjj
ggwofth Ihclr weight In Gold. They ato
SD. D. D.'J. DANA'S DISEASE DE-I-

SgSTROYERS. Try a boltlo at our risk. jS
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. q

AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE, granting to the
Pennsylvania Telephone Company
the right to occupy the streetH ami
highways of tlio Horough of Shennn-tloa- h

with poled ami wires, us may
be necessary for conducting its bus- -

illPSH.

Section 1. He it ord'iined by the Town Coun-
cil of the Borough of Shenandoah, and it is
hereby ordained by tho authority of the same,
that permission lie and is hereby granted to
tho Pennsylvania Tclephono Company ucder
such conditions and regulations ns hereinafter
set forth, tooccupy tho streets and highways
of the Horough of Shenandoah aforesaid, with
poles neatly rimmed and painted, and wire as
may be necessary for conducting its buslnoss,
and to maintain the polesnnd wire lu good, safe
and servicoahlo condition.

Heo. 2 That all p lis shall be located on tho
curb linos of properties at a place under the
supervision of the Committee of Itoads and
Highways of the said borough.

Beo. 3. That no polos shall be erected under
such permission without tho consent of the
owners of properties abutting the location of
said poles.

Seo. 4. Thatitho said Tolephone Company
Fhall permit tho lire alarm and police patrol
wires and boxes of said borough to be run upon
nil tho polos of said company within the bor
ough limits.

Beo. 5. That said Telephone Company shall
pay the expense of printing and publishing this
ordinance.

Pissed February 18, 1882.

Section 3. amended to rend: The property
owners have the privilege to say whether or
not the poles shall be pUoedln frout of their
uoorg or windows.

Pataedkaroh 6th, 1802.

T. .1, JAMKS,
Pres. Town Council.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Ilurgets.

Attest: T. J. Coakhy.
Town Clerk, 2

Sch eider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Oentre nnd 1f7ie 81a.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys in the Market

Chesapeake
and Ohio R. R
MAX REESE, Agent.

TXOIEELIE.TaS I To all parte of
United States

at from tt.OOlo WW leas than by any other
road. Call on or address.

. MAX REESE,
It W. Centra St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Or, 11 H Publlo Square, WUcet-Bcrr-

IVTicksU west of Chicago vis all routes.

Has rsmoml to Bill Jones'old star.
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Whr ha wtlltx pl4sedto meet thew&ni
of bis frieudj ana tbs pnblto In

gyaryiliisg in the DriititfiiQ Lite

H. T, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting anil Musical Resort

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Hcers, Ales tnd
brands of Chjirs always on band,

FflLLOFTHEDE LESSEPSi

Sympathy for the Father, None
for the Son.

STILL A FEELING OF UNASINE8S.

Tlip (Invriiinieiit Will Onll for n Vote ol
('nnfldennfl or ?lo"nday

The Or.mt.Kl Kxeltement When the Snl-ence- s

of the 1V Aiiinmiied.

Paiuh, Feb. 10. The worst feature of
the situation y is that the senten-
cing of the DeLfitM-pf- , Cottu, Eiffel and
Foiitnnc has failed to dispel the suspic-
ious doubts of the people as to the lion-cst-

of the Government' intentions.
The contrast as between the treatment,

accorded M. llonvler and that to which
the directors have lieen subjected Is the
subjict of much bitter criticism.

While tho heavy sentences have vindi-
cated the administration of justice they
havo failed to restore confidence in the
political world. The immediate conso-iiuenc- i!

of the trial is likely to be tho ces-
sation of investigation, while tho panicky
feeling will continue.

Last evening the houses of tho con-
victed directors were thronged with sym-
pathizing visitors mid Journalist. Ac-
cording to tho French law, M. Eiffel and
M. Cottu need not surrender themselves
for several weeks.

The Government Is expected to call for
ft vote of confidence on Saturday or Mon-
day. The prevalent opinion is that the
Ribot Cabinet will bo permitted to re-

main inofllco until the budget shnll have
been voted.

The excitement caused by thonnnotuice-men- t
c the sentences in tho Parliamen-

tary lobbies, on the streets, and in the
cafes surpassed anything of tho kind
since tho opeuing of tho Panama investi-
gation.

Tlio newspaper booths wero besieged by
crowds lighting for tho successive special
editions.

Newspaper sold like wildflrc, and ns
fast as read wero thrown to the pavement
ns tho buyers hastened back to secure
copies containing later news.

The complete absence of sympathy
for Charles do Lesseps is especially note-
worthy. The popular verdict seems to
bo that he has paid the penalty for with-
holding the names of Itoyallst Deputies
who were implicated in tho Panama
bribery.

Expectation that the sentences of the
prisonors in tlio Panama trial would be
delivered brought eager crowds to the
Court of Appeals builditig yesterday.
Tho approaches to the court were filled
to tho last niche by noon and five min-
utes nfter the doors were thrown open
tho room was packed to suffocation.

Presiding Judge Perlvier rond the de-
cision after having dismissed tho prison-
ers' plea that they should benefit by tho
statute of limitations. Although the
bases of the judgments wero given In ex-
ceptionally minute detail, the audience
listened from first to last with oppressive
intensity of interest.

The charge of fraudulent proceeding
against Ferdinand de Lesseps, Charles do
Lesseps, Henry Cottu and Maritis Fontaue
was held to be proved. On this point
tho judgment referred to the company's
methods in Issuing loans, the mendncious
olllcial bulletins, and the persistent put
fing dono by the press nt the instance of
tho directors. These practices, tho judg
ment says, when not directly originated
or endorsed by the directors, had been
connived at by them.

Ferdinand do Lesseps, aided and
abetted by his son, Charles, M. Cottu,
and M. Fontaue, had persistently con-
cealed tho operations of the canal com-
pany, in order that the quotation of
shares might not be affected unfavorably.

The plea of the defense that, despite
theso fraudulent acts, the directors were
not amenable because tho loan especially
in question had not succeeded, the de-
cision pronounced worthless, in view of
the evidence that the directors had not
scrupled to expose the capital of the com-
pany to the risks involved in the fresh is-

sues, and even reiterated their promise
to complete the canal with the proceeds of
the loan.

Iu dealing with Gustave Eiffel's breach
of trust, the decision said that M. Eiffel
had received 120,000,000 francs for the
construction of ten locks and had prom-
ised to complete them by 1SU0. The evi-
dence had shown that he had not even
purchased the specified materials neces-
sary lu the construction of these locks;
in fact, he had bought in France all told
but 1,22.1,000 fraucs worth ot material.
He had pretended furthermore to fulfil
tho obligations ho had undertaken, while
in reality he was realiy misappropriating
tho funds.

In jonclusion Judge Perlvier read these
sentences:

Ferdiuaud do Lesseps, llvo years Im-
prisonment and !),000 francs fine.

Charles de Lesseps, five year and 3,000
francs fine.

Mnrius Fontane, two years and 3,000
franc fine.

Henry Cottu, two years and 3.000
franca tine.

Gustave Eiffel, two years nnd 20,000
francs fine.

Immediately after the reading of the
sentences M. Eiffel left the court-roo-

with hl counsel, whom he has instructed
to appeal to the High Court of Cassation.

Charles de Leseps and Marius Fontaue
remained under arrest. Both looked hag-
gard and disheartened as Uiey departed
with Henry Cottu foe the office of the
Public Prosecutor.

to Cuptui-- (lursa.
ClTT or Mkxico, Feb.' 10. President

Diaz has signed a commutation ot tb
death sentence passed on Col. Nieves
Hernandez to 15 years' Imprisonment.
The charire against Hernaudes was that
ot treason, in having failed to capture
Garza, the pursuit of whioh rabel ha had
bsen ordered to undertake.

Mors Corn ta Oo Abroad.
New York, Feb. 10. Zimmerman &

Forshay will ship 100,000 ounces of silver
and Handy & Hurtuan 100,000 ounoea of
silver and 35,000 Mexican dollars on tha
steamship Servia whioh sails for Europe
to- - morrow.

Negro Murderer HaiibU in Virginia.
Supkxjlk, Va., Feb. 10 John B. Koys

ter, negrc, who murdered John P. Eppa
July 20, 1801, was hung in the county
jail yard yesterday. He died almost
without a btruggle.

Her Injuries Vi lli Pruvo Fatal.
Qkeat Baurinoton, Mass.. Feb. 10.

Annie Amsbury, who was injured in the
coasting accident at btookbridge Tuesday
will probably die, bu,t the others injured

M
f A,

i .

DR. MILE8

1M

'RESTORATIVE

NERVINE.

TARTUNG TO!
Th Amorlcnn wMinlt1 are raDldtr booomltitr

race ot nervous wrecks, and iho 1. il iwIiik sujtxwrta
tho boat romedri AlphonsolieinirtlliiK, u Buitor.
I'a., swears thai when hi' s m iv. i ;n chlewi from
Ft. Vitus linco. Dr. Mlloa' Croat Rcztorntlva
Nervine cured him. Mr. J. It. H'lilrr.nf Vnlpar-aiso.l-

,J. II. Taylor, or 1".- m irt, bid., each
fralncd pounds from tuking It. Mrs. It. A. flnrd-ncr.- of

Vlituln,Ind.,wii5ci.n .lof 'OtofcO convnl-alon- fl
n day, and much h, nl hacs--

acne, ,inu ncrTous oy ono nouio.
Daniel Hirers, Ilrooklyn. Mich., says his Uaualitar
was cured of Insanity rf trn ya.irv nLuidlng. Trial
botllosnnd One hook if marvi Im, i irci. KHISIB
nt druggists This remedy contains no opiates.

Dr.Mllos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
KltlASL. H'JT'2XE FKKK.

Unlike tho Dated Process
No Alkalies

OH

Other Chemicals
aro used in tho

preparation of

W. BAKER Si CO.'H

wakfastCocoa
ivhMi f. absolutely
pure itnu soihihc,

Ithtiamorelhnnthree timet
theUrenyth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot oi
Suirar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and basil
DiaESIUD.

Sold by Grocers err rynhert.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mai

Engineers!

I oimond

J r
There's no such quick remover of coal and
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

because of its high percentage of tar.
ASK YOUR dROCBR FOR IT.

JAS. S. IvIlilC cSi CO., Chicago..
A Pure Room ContalaaWhite Russian Soap fio Adulteratleau

FIRE INSURANCE.
rtrealand oldest reliable purely eaah eoasa

Itanlea represented by

DAVID FATJST,
120 S. JamitfSt, Shenandoah, Pa,

it.ui on 2. principle
rijiolate the Uer, etomtrh
end bowels through

3Ji.. liazs Pais
tpeeailu ntfit bUlotuaats.
toiuidllvti- und congtipa-tio'- i.

asoo; Smallest, mlldeat,
euestl ac,dca,35ota
huinplue frus at dragRlsts.
Sr. it S:i fo . flkktrt. k.

I EWIS' 98 in
(patented)

Thfi atromtjent mail uta tM l,r nmrj. Cktta
Uer Ljv, it bctrg ha powder o4 pMkit.

in ftflau wttb rTuovfthl iU, tb oontttttt w
alffaTiret.iT Tor ne. Will mite the btrtffuinti Hari Soap in 'Otatautm trithoui biHA
IT IS T'lK BKST Ibr d,uBlnn wik ppv
dUln'rn-Mnf- Inks, clOMii, wMbinf b4- -
pfclut ri.H.fi,!.

;e u septula., 1

a.
a.'V-t-

ta

CURE
YOURSELF!

'Htronbledwithi ionorrh(i
ruleet.WhltM.Spermatorrlicaaa

fOranvtiunatnri.liit!.i-haiwM..k-
fyour drugi-is-t f. r a bottle ofIBigO. It t ores in a few dara

muMirllir nt
1 doctor. and
Itninranteed not to itrlctura.

ins inifersal American Cwi.
ianufactured by

, The Evans Chemical 0o.j
CINCINNATI, o,

o. a. a.

"Mothers'
Friend'

MIKES tmP BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, Ia., Deo. S, 1886. My wife ua4
MOTHKB'S rJtlBND before her third
confinement, and says aha would, not b
withcut it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCS MlliXiS.
Seat by eipreaa oa receipt of price. ilJSO per bob

lie. Book" To Mothers "mailed free.
BHAOFICLO REQULATOH CO.,

ran al( avtiLBauaaiaTa. ATLANTA, OA.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Ittsrny-it-Li- tid Red Etitti Ajtit,
Office Deddall'a Uallalnr. Sbenancyioa. Pal,

mtk - - ' - - - J vCi'3i . V .. . X I fc - it . '
. -

. , ' w -r- -- 4 - w , -- .w,.. ,
d.

- . L 1.-,- . MXW
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